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(tale in Jauaury.

NEW TORK, Nov. rac-
ing, as tome pertous .iimnine, 1 not on
Inn cccilne. 'ihe piuiis lor another

around the timk spwilay at
lnutur.ayotta showed lliui. Money la the
best kutta of proXsM.i:ial aort'a popu-
larity, aiiil a r.mj i.tcLi.o rise In pressure
la shown thereon, t ut it.siunce, last JMay
at lnbianapbUs, 'they gave a, t25.0U0 puree
for tha evant. Now a Vi,(jO purse has
bern offered for the same event next
JUemor.ai Lay. Accessory manufacturers

' will probab.y bring the total close to
75,000. Savannah road races do not carry

more than Ili.oOcO.

Lust y!U- - they had over SO.OXt paid ad-

missions at Uio Ind.anapolls
The rise In purse Inchoates that the pro-
moters arc coiiiibciu of r.it.iy ;:iuro next
May. Can you think of any other Ameri-
can aport.ns mm attracting that num-
ber of paid admissions in one day?

Of course laigor crowds have attended
motor car races around tha Vanderbilt
cup and Fairmount Fark courses, for

These crowds for the greater
part, however, paid nothing to watch
the cars go whirling by. Only those who
occupied teats In the modest grand stand
or who parked their own machines around
the circuit had to unbutton their pocket-book- s.

In anticipation of a great crowd next
Memorial day It Is planned to put the
tickets on sale about January 1, 1912.
This will give about five months for
purchasers to obtain seats and also plenty

f advance notice, so that the condition
' experienced by many last Kay of failure
to get scats need not be repeated. After
the first of the year the sole will be

pen at the speedway office in Indianapo-
lis and mail orders will be filled.

Pottpoaeaieat Date Msde.
A postponement date has bean ar-

ranged for Saturday, June 1, foilorlng
llcmonal day, which oomea on a, Thurs-
day. Bo, in the event of rajn, visitors
to the city will be held over only one
eutra day. Entry blanks for, the event
will be to tho motor ca,

makers wtthtn a few days,
Entrlea will close May 4, when all

ars which aro expected to compete will
kave to be on the track. Eleventh-hou- r
entries will not be allowed, according
to the speedway management. All
teering knuckles, from axles, frame

hangers and steering mechanism, Includ-
ing rods on cars, will be entered sub-
ject to the approval of the speedway
management. l Is announced that How-
ard JS. Coffin, who sailed from New
England with the Society ot Auto Kngl-tieer- a,

will be selected as the uan la
charge of this phase of the race.

The field of starters will be limited
to the thirty fastest cars encered, and
It is expected that this will bring out
the best that every engineer can build,
as the terrific speed necessary to qualify
will mean the fastest speed creations
ever constructed.

The, purse of. :0.000 Is divided into
twelve prizes, as follows: First, 7,000;

econd, 10,000; "'third,' 15,000; fourth,
3.0U0! fifth, iiSQO; sixth, 12.0(10; seventh,

J1.&4; eighth. 11,400; ninth, Jl.afO; tenth,
J1.200; eleventh, 1,109; twelfth, $1,000.
The purse of the last le race was
divided Into ten prizes.

Cyclists Will Enter
Events at Stockholm

NEW YORK, Nov. U.-T- United Cy-
clists, a newly formed body for the popu-
larization of wheeling, has planned that
America shall have a team of cyclists at
the next Olympio gomes. At
tho big wheeling Item will be a rood race
for about S00 melius around Luke Maler,
The race will be partly team and partly
Individual and the number of contestants
from each nation allowed to enter will be
twelve. The best four from each aggre-
gation will be a team.

Those having the Olympic bicycle team
In charge report the receipt of requests
for Information regarding the race com-
ing In from every section. James Bul-llva-

president of the American Athletic
union, when interviewed on the subject
expressed himself as highly In favor of
a bicycle team being sent, as it Is the
object of the American Olympic commit-
tee to take advantage of every oppor-
tunity presented to strengthen America's
chanoes or making a clean sweep of this,
the fifth Olympla.
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What
tne Auto ;kMen are Doing

A i'rana.lUi IU liuder, er

autouioUile luushed second In the
lx Aligelea-- f uoeuix "debert race," This
taoe mu aiarted at mldmgbt, (Saturday,
iSoveiiiLer 4, and mushed tate tfunday
niylit. The Franklin was well in the
lead when a broken spring caused a delay
ot mure taan two hours. Driver Jianutn
uruke the spring by hitting aa obstruc-
tion during the night.

Mr. fiimons ot the JPeerleee Motor Car
company, Cleveland, O., was la Omaha
tor a lew days last week. Mr. Simons Is
on a tour ui. inspection. Uuy 1 (Smith
uua ctUvMred ueviaal lSterles cars this
fall, and it is part ot ih factory

plan to see that these oar are
aojusikd to the higucet efficiency.

Ouy L. Smith left Wednesday plgbt for
Detroit to visit the Hudson factory. Mr.
biiuUi finds It will be neoeaaary to in-

crease Ills allotment of Hudson cars tor
112. I nsyeaklng of the Hudson '"S3"

Mr. Smith at; "Since the adultion ot
the self-start- er to the Hudson equipment
we have ben aimost snowed unuer wltn
Inquiries and demonatratlona I have
three Hudson demonstrators and they are
kept busy from morning until night. It Is
oertatnly a popular medium priced

Mr. J. R. Hall, for five year manager
of the service department ot the eastern
dlaaict branch of the losler Mct'or com-
pany In Mew York City, has been ap-
pointed to the pos.tlon of manager of the
service department ot the Motor
Company, Detroit, Mich.

Casing out of his office window in
New York the other day at the scores
of motor trucks whirling around Colum-
bus Circle, F. F. Phillips, manager ot
the solid tire department of the United
State Tiro company, pointed out several
practical illustrations of careiern driving
which shorten tire life and add, unneo-ccssarll- y,

to the expense ot motor truck
operation. Heavily loaded trucks were
spinning In every direction, many of
them maintaining as great speed as any
ot the pleasure cars, and their drivers
apparently completely oblivious to the
fact that they were delivering merchan-
dise and not "Joy-riding- ",
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worst roads of a dozen states, In the
worst weather this country has known
In years, encountering thunder storms
and wash-out- s every day, was the tost
given the first Rambler cross country,
the new l,650 car which returned to
Chicago Thursday after '!
road almost constantly for thirty days.

The car left the Rambler factory a
month ago and was relayed by Rambler
representatives from Kenosha to Chi-
cago, Toledo, rittsburg, Philadelphia,
New York, no s ton, Albany, Syracuse,
Pcnn Yan, Rochester and return.

"For the nervously unstrung business
man there la no better tonic than a dally

pin In an automobile, .said an aged cit-
izen who motors, and declares automo-bllln- g

Is a veritable fountain of youth.
This statement I make from personal
experience. Previous to the purchase
of my car the strain of my business had
almost forced my retirement but now. In
spite of the sixty-tw- o years that Father
Time holds against me, I am enjoying
the best of health. Uefore my break-
fast each morning, 1 drive about six
miles to my farm and bring a supply ot
fresh milk and eggs for the family.
Since I purchased my automobile, a
Regal "30" Touring car, I have traveled
over BO.QfiO miles In and about the city
of Anderson, and it is to this car and
these travels that 1 owe my good health.
This dally drive has to mo proven a
veritable Fountain of. Youth, and to the
man who has experienced a nervous
break-dow- n, I can say, 'Go thou and do
likewise'. The automobile Is a God-sen- d

to the human race and every man should
own one."

Again the problem of preventln; frozen
and damaged radiators (a before the mo-

torist. E. R. Wilson has solved the con-

dition with his "never fre-eze- solution,
sold at at) supply houses under the name
of "Wllkirk'e Never Freeze," The solu-
tion eliminates all trouble of this sort,
does not leave a sediment nor corrode the
pipes. It contains no acid nnr glyoarlne,
but Its practicability is demonstrated by
the hundreds ot motorists using It,

MITCHELL MOIOS CO. MOTES

Larae Biilsrw Reeolres Change to
,arger Ueildlna; aad Warehouse.

Monday morning the Mitchell Motor
company will be In Its new quarter ready
for business at 3030 Faronin street, across
the street from lis eld locution and fialf
block east.

Dick etewart has had his eye on this
Storeroom for some time se he considered
the old place not 'fussy" enough for his
line of Dexle.r and Mitchell cars, A Urge
warehouse will b used In ponnectton with
the new quarter far the large stock of
Mitchell cara needed to supply the agen-

cies throughout Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas
and South Dakota New territory was
added to the Omaha agency September 1,

and the company now have without ques-

tion the largest area of territory con-

trolled by any Omaha dealer outside of
the branch houses operating under the
manufaoturers. Thl points to the effi- -

Water Soever Freezes
31 "Fever Freeze Solution"

For Automobile Radiators.

Absolutely Protects Ycur Radiator at Any Temperature It Cannot Freeze.

No Glycerine No Acids
No Coroding No Sediment No Evaporation

$1.00 Per Gallon One fallon Sufficient Fcr Ten Gallons ot Water

& Western Auto Supply Co.
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clent manner In which tho Mitchell Motor
company has handled the territory and
the results produced.

The season which clotted on September
I, 1911, was the most successful nf any
from every view point anil !ick Hlewurt
says with his new little tlx and the bal-

ance of the Mitchell line (hut nothing
will hinder him from placing ?f0 Mitrhell
cars by September 1, 11)11. Already there
have been more Mitchell ears dlivred
for 1S12 than up to March 1 of last year.

IF YOU sjfBYCHAUFFEUR

,rgal Obtlaatlon ( Passenger Ho.
aide Ik Driver In Motor

Cr,
Owing to the rcfus.il of the supremo

court of the United rotates to review the
case, the decision of a Pennsylvania court
that a person riding on the front seat be-

side tho driver is under a legal obliga-
tion to act as a luokout and warn the
driver ot danger, stands as a precedent.
The court held that the papsengrr on
the rear seat were under no such obliga-
tion.

The case waa that of Charles U. Hen-
derson, who was injured in a collision
between the motor car In which he was
riding and a I'ennsylvanla railroad train,
near Camden, N, J. Henderson, as well
as a woman puesengur, sued the railroad
tor damages, with the result that a Jury
It) Camden decided in favor vt the woman
but against the man.

It was brought out In the trial that
Henderson had bwn silting In the front
seat alongsldo of the chauffeur and that
he had as much opportunity to seo the
approaching train as the chauffeur. Ills
failure to worn the latter in time miti-
gated egainst him In tho opinion of the
court nd the Jury. The woman, who
occupied a rear sent In the same car, was
under no such obligation or duty and was

warded thq damages asked., ilenditeon
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eflicient
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"There fyoen the .lipsf
car built in America"
How you hear that expres-

sion men really knout
motor cars.

Time when, If you asked
three or four automobile men
name tho highest class American
car, you would have received as
many different replies.

Today if you ask this question
three or well-inform- ed men,
probably two, and possibly three,

"Lozier." Everywhere
you find striking unanimity

assigning place.

With Men Who Know

The man who knows the man
who owned several cars the
man puts to the severest
touring uses. He is the' man
tours far from the beaten track;
who takes his through unfre-
quented parts ,of Europe; whose

mileage runs thou-sand- s;

who demands ceaseless, un-
failing service.

These men who know, and
they recognize Lozier supremacy.

also hear Lozier termed
"The best America" by men

the dealers, engineers,
salesmen for other cars, managers

garages, tire and acces-
sory concerns.

opinion such men is the
strongest endorsement;

1912 Model,
0 fl h. p. $3000
1 48 h.p. $4700

7 Styh$ in

Tire Users Saved
$14,000,000

is an estimate we can't know exactly.
But we know that cent of ruined clincher

tires been rim-cu- t. That ruin is impossible
Goodyear ut tires.

And ut tires are 109 oversize, That means
10 added carrying capacity. That, with
the adds 25 to mileage.

Theae features together No-Rim-C- ut and oversize
under averagexionditions, doubtless users $20

lire. And 700,000 have sold to date.
If estimate is rieht, this patented has saved

motor owners $14,000,000. And 6avin$r is growing
at au enormous rate. For No-Rim-C- ut tires outsell

other of tire.
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Without
Non-Ski- d

keeps the tire cool. It prevent
the durusgeof friction heut.

Note all these advantages
these vital advantages over
Other non-ski- d tires.

Tho need for ruinous chains is
now ended forever. Skidding is
avoided. In wet and wintry
weather every automobile should
be equipped with these Non-Skl- d

tires.

Come and See
la two years tho demand for

ut tires has increased
by 500. These patented tires
are now in larger detound than
any other tire on tha market.

Over 700,000 have been sold to
date, and the durauud k growing
faster than ever.

Men who once use these tires
cover go back to the old types.
Come and see what they nieuu to
you.

Our Tire Book. bad oa 11 roar of
Ctro making, it filUd with fct you
obeuld kaow. A J tu lo audi it le you.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akroc, Ohio

Omaha Brsnch-2020-2- 022 Farnam btreet,

i
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than the experience of a man who)
has owned but one or two cars.

. Never Marketed a Mistake)
Most of the designers of medium

cars, if asked to pick out tho
car, would

name the Lozier. Its worth
has been proven by its consistent
terformances and by the fact that

marketed a me-
chanical mistake. .

They know that Lozier led in
America in using improved features
now recognized as standard such
as fore-door- s, 36' wheels, ball bear-
ings, long wheel base, four-spe- ed

multiple dine clutch,
Bosch magneto, double ignition, etc

First Place Won by Merit , . ,

Lozier's enviable position was not
won by any sudden jump into

It was rather the re-
sult of causes slowly- - working to
ward this end f$r years.

Cut gradually Us . repeated suc-
cesses in the greatest contests, .and'

(its unfailing satisfaction in owner'
hands rhave established its reputa-
tion as America's ear

Today wherever you find people of wealth
' ana discrimination oa city streets, at the rlubt,

the seashore, or the fhionble resorts there,
in increasing number, you find them driving
the Lexier.

We invite you to call f phone and lot Hi
how you (ha 1012 Lozier.

J. T. STEWART, 2nd
050 Farrem tin.

CM AH A, NiB.
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Lo?Ur core ret Saill
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Omaha deesDIREGTORY
W Of Automobiles and Atioeaaorica

GAEiS
FREELAKD AUTO CO., 1122-2- 4 Farnara Street.

Nebraska, Buick Auto. Company 'L;
Llnoola Branch, 13th T Bts. H. B. SIDX.JCS. Osn'l Mgr. '

3maha Braaca. XSIS-14-- U games Bt.-- LE 'aTVTIY Mgr.

C&cvox-- MOTOR CO.,

PEERLESS
MUDGON

Ericed unhesi-
tatingly

transmission,

popularity."

highest-cla- ss

MOTOK

2052-3- 4 Farnam St., Omaha. ;

tYalteceMomolileC.
2203 Farnam Street

Salesroom -- Cor. Tenth a; d Howard Sts
Omaha, Nebraska.

VanBruntAutomobileGo.

AppGrson"Jack Rabbil

Mm Electric
QRUS RUNABOUT

FOUR MODELS
Prices
to

a

2044-4Q-4- S rARNAM TRCKT

Overland and Pops-Hartfo- rd

Connoll Bluffs XV
. Omaha. Vsbx.

,11 AFrEHSOM JI3

' 1102 Fernanda

.Electric Carago
DEMISE BARKALQW, Prop.

2218 Farnam Street

A Marvel of Workmanship.
T. G. Northwall Co.,

914 Jones St .

U Y L. SUliTM
2205-220- 7 Farnam Street .

$1,150
$1,700.

oniu a

Jlm'lon Auto Coujiiany.
O. W. McIX)KAU), Mgr.
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